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ate News

Gleaned From Our 
Exchanges.

Contract has been giv
en for the

Milking of an artesian well at

Monroe.

Large numbers of settle
rs are filing

on the public lands ne
ar nerve.

Preliminary work is bein
g started

on the 'Willow .Creek 
dem at Fort

Shaw.

Tile state Board of Heal
th has ap-

proved the plans for the 
Laurel sew-

erage system.

The contract has been 
awarded for

•the erection of a Congregational

church at Roundup.

Extensive improvements 
are being

made on the roandhous
e at Harve:

455,900 will Ise eapanded.

The potato crop on the 
Holden dry

farm near Dillon averag
ed 215„,one

hundred pound sacks to th
e ace.

State Veterinarian eybwles has

discovered that an epiff lc of influ-

enza exists among the hipr
se herds in

various parts ofthe.state.

Fifty-one would be doctors
 took the

exa ation before the state med
ical

d at Helenvlast week. T
wo of

-49he applicants were wo
men.

Bitter Root fruit is upon 
the mar-

ket. The Bitter Root F
ruitgrowers'

association last week sold 
twenty-two

cars of choice Whealthy apples,

which will be shipped to t
he Dakotas

and Canadian points. The apples

sold for eighty-five and n
inety cents

per box f. o. b.11amilton.
 The asso-

ciation has adopted _tbe policy of

disposing of the hail-pecked apples

near at home, and sending
 the fancy

fruit east.

Judgement by default again
st the

Garnet Gold Mining compan
y of Pony

in favor of Ole Peterson f
or 64,432,87,

and costs of 12.90, has bee
n rendered

in the district court. The 
suit was

originally begun by Andrew
 Stewart,

assignee of the Miners emp
loyed at

the mine at the time it w
as closed

down under attachment 
proceedings

several months ago, and was for

wages due the miners at the t
ime of

the shut down. The nam
e of Ole

Peterson was later substituted as

Plaintiff in the case.

. Frank Quaintence, Henry
 Parrent

and Lewis Wunderltn were 
out on a

hunting trip Saturday. We 
haven't

heard of them getting stalle
d on eat-

ing fresh game since they re
turned.

Oats and wheat for sale at the

Fergus County Hardware.

Nov; that cold weal her is coming

on and good hot fires will soon be

needed take a look at your 
chimney

and assure yourself that it 
is safe.

If it is not fix it up. It ma
y be a

little trouble to do this but n
ot near-

ly so much as to hustle out in
to the

snow some cold winter day and
 watch

your house as it burns to the g
round.

*OP

A fresh cask received each week at

btaffords•

Fresh Oysters.

North Moccisin Miners' Union No
.

111. Kendall, Montana, Oct. 19, 19
09.

In memory of our late deceased

Brother George Curry, who met

death while at work at the Barn
es-

King mine Ott. 14, 1909 this unio
n

has lost a valuable member

Resolved that we extend our heart-

felt sympathy anti be it futher

Resolved that we-drape our Charter

for the period of thirty days, that a

copy of these resolutions he sent t
o

the deceased brother family, a copy

to the Miners' Magazine far Publica-

tion and a copy spread upon the min
-

utes of this local.

Lem Hubble

J. M. Robinson.

W. F. Graham.

Committee

Tuesday the second grade 
had per-

fect attendance for the first time

since school began.

The second grade readers 
are now

here and the children hav
e supplied

themselves with them.

The second grade library
 waseened

this week and each child
 may t ke a

book home every week.

Eugene and Nicholas Tobi
n are two

new scholars in the seco
nd grade.

Opal Hillard, Clifford Dob
son and

hassle Robinson had birth
days with-

in the past week.

New hooks in the schoo
l room for

the childrens wraps is
 an improve-

ment in the second glade
.

All the pupils in the 
sixth grade

were perfect in spellin
g Wednesday

morning.

In the olden days it use
d to be a

little lamb that "follo
wed Mary to

school" but now it seem
s to be dogs.

The teachers would 135 m
uck obliged

if the parents would not
 allow the

dogs to follp..v the children
 to school.

Gladys Wright was a new pupil
 in
,

the fifth grade last we
ek.

Anna and Lola Reid hav
e just en-

tered the primary grade. 
The enroll-

inent for the entire sc
hool has in-

creased to one hundred an
d seventy-

The seventh grade have
 just begun

to read "The Courtship of Miles

Standish."

The first debate of the 
season was

htld Vast Friday after
noon in the

grammer department.

The question was, R
esolved that

Cie Indians were treated
 unjustly by

tlie white people. The 
speakers on

the affirmative side were
 Ruth Stoll,

RO:33 Carolus and Loneta Kelly.

TIv.se on the negative si
de were Dora

Suter, Nets Newton an
d Julia But-

ler. The affirmative sid
e won. The

judges were Alberta Grant, Ame

Bo .••• 1.11 Mahelle Scott.

The School is trying to 
follow the

old proverb, "Cleanlines
s is next tA

Godliness," by having some tourch

andisoap.

-s'sr •

Jack Parrent.

Grace Grant.

Elizabeth Parrent.

Editors.

Judge KIrpent several 
days in

Butte this' k.

John Brow

was in town last Thursday.
lower Salt Creek

Oysters the best In town, a
t St af-

fords.

Miss Mam

ited with Miss

oral days last te

of Lewistown, vis-

McRoberts soy-

I. F. David to Lewistown

last Friday with of hides from

the Kendall Meat 5 'any.

The hens around 1 tave evident-

ly all gone out on a as it is

almost impossible to 
ny ranch

eggs.

Miss Anna MoRobertalpfitie 
a din-

ner at Mrs. Cunynght esidence

Sunday evening to a fteen of

her friends.,

Wm. Washington was In 
ties-

day from his ranch on lower—"Salt

Creek. Ho says crops in that
 neigh-

borhood are tutiting,.. eout ikts.

Threshing is in progress.

Mrs. C. Fitzhugh who h

very 111 for some time was take
n to

Lewistown last Friday where it is

hoped she will soon improve.

Coroner Creek, of Lewistown, a
nd

State Mine Inspector Walsh, of 
Hel-

ens, arrived in-town last Saturday

morning to hold the inquest on
 the

death of George Currie. They visi
ted

the scene of the accident in the

morning and in the afternoon t
he

v,itnesses were examined. The ju
ry

;eturned a verdict of "accidental

death."

Card of Thanks

The North Moccasin Union No. 111

W. F. of M. wishes to extend the

th Inks of union to the choir and the

friends who assisted at the funeral

of our deceased: Brother George

-•!rry.

I The PIONEER TAILOR. prepared to do Cleaning 86
Repairing, Orders taken for
made to measure suits. Any
misfitiarment altered. Prices
the lowest possible, consistent
with good work.

JOS. AMBER.

Want Aavs.
One Cent Per Word For Each In-

sertion In This Column. A Min-

imum Charge Of Ten Cents For

—

)

An u Notice,

925 will buy a first class dro
phead

Sewing Machine at W.
 S. Smith's,

Lewistown.

For Sate

An almost new National Cash 
Reg-

ister, in perfect order. For
 particu-

lars call at this office

For Sale

A Fox typewriter good condition

Works good as new. Will
 be sold

cheap. Call in and see it at this

office.

_ Write IV. S. Smith for anyt
hing

you want. will answer your

letter.

For Rent, good two roomed house

Inquire of I. F. David. '

PRUDENTIAL .
e.r ty.

?:TP(1.1,..1110/

GIBRALTAP

but sells Life Insurance
cbea huer than anu oter
lomnanu. No loadinn of
0011C18S. Call on J.E. Was-
son for rates and particu-
lars.

We Will Print

100 First Class Euvelopes
For Only $1.25

I
When wanting anu mate-

rial in me Building Line we

are ever remit) to tru ant

please uou. We carru the

most complete stock In the

state and our prices are all

right, Give us a trial.

Both 'Phones 77

Montana Lumber Co.
Lewistown

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U
. S

Land Office at Lewistown, Mon-

tana. October 13, 1909.

Notice Is hereby given that

Webb Cox, .

of Kendall, Montana, who on 
April

10, 1909, made homestead entr
y, No.

5829, serial No. 04382, for Lots 
1, 2, 3

and 4, sec. 1 twp. 18n., rng. 16e

Montana, Meridian.
and Lentul L. Cox

of Kendall, Montana, who on
 April

10, 1908, made homestead entry,
 No.

5830, Serial No. 04383, tor s* n
vri, al

ne3(,sec. twp. 18 n., rnge 16 e,

NIontana, Meridian,

have filed notice of intention t
o make

final commutation proof, to esta
blish

claim to the land above described,

before the Register and Receiver at

Lewistown Montana on the 22 da
y of

November, 1909.
Claimants name as witnesses:

.fohn Sanders, Reeves Cox, Webb
 Oox

Mattie Austin and Lentus L. Cox

all of Keitdall, Montana.

C E McKOIN, Register.

BUENOS AIRES.
---- --

A City With All the Finish of a Paris

or a Berlin.

Buenos Aires. the capital of the Ar-

gentine Republic. is in some respe
cts

the most cosmopolitan city In the

world. No important European nation

but hag contributed its capital and its

peoplo to the upbuilding of this great 1

metropolis. It also has the distinc-

tion of being the second city of Latin

population In the world, being larger

than the largest cities in Italy and

Spain.
There. Is perhaps no city which ex

hibits a greater variety of pieasing t

contemporary styles of domestic ar t

chltecture. The city council tile" to t

encourage beautiful building by. au-

nuttily offering a gold medal' to the ar-

chitect who is found to have pimpled

the most attractive facade and by

freeing from the building- tax the

building thus favored.

The outward aspect of Buenos Aires

is rather that of a European than of

an Aniericati capital. It has all the

finish of a Paris or a Berlin. "The ab-

aence of the irregular sky line, canes-
1

An North Areerican cities by tha es-

treme height of some buainess build-

ings as well an the fact that the

ground of the city is quite unifo
rmly

built upon, even in the more
 outlying

regions. keeps the city from present

Mg that untiniahed apta..irance which

even our largest cities have.—World

11011.11*

Woman
Features in this Column:

Crown For American Girl

Rescues of Ida Lewis

Peasant's Gown of Money

Miss Mabel Boardman, a
 favorite

with President and Mrs. Taft, has

been presented by the Ital
ian govern-

ment with a crown of gold 
in recogni-

tion of her services as a 
member of

the American Red Cross soc
iety to the

victims of the recent Italian earth-

quake. The crown was remitted 
to

Miss Boardman to her sum
mer hotue,

..cosertelettrrefar esteaftrisvestii

NM MABEL BOARDMA2i.

Manchester, Mass., by the Ma
rquis de

Montegliari, Italian charge d'affairs

at Washington. The crown is
 a repro-

duction of the ancient Roman civic

crown. It is composed of oak leaves

and acorns made of solid gold.
 It is

inclosed in a typical Roman box of

leather, which is adorned by th
e royal

coat of arms in gold. The crown
 Bears

the following engraved inscripti
on: "To

Miss Mabel Boardman, of the Red

Cross. From the Italian Government

as a Token of Gratitude. 1908-1909."

The recipient of this token Is 
the ex-

ecutive head of the Red Cross socie
ty

and recently announced that she w
ould

devote her life entirely to its interes
ts

As is well known, Miss Boardman w
as

one of the Taft party that went 
to

the Philippines with Mr. Taft when 
he

was secretary of war. She is a sist
er

in-law of Senator Crane of Massacbu

setts. She became interested in the

work of the Red Cross during her visit

to Japan at the time of the Russo-Jap-

anese war.

Ida Lewis, "the Grace Darling of

America." who for many years has

lived at Lime Rock lighthouse, off

Newport, R. 1., recently saved five

more lives. This brings her splendid

record up to twenty-three. She Is

sixty-eight years old and has kept

burning the light of Lime Rock f
or

thirty years. She succeeded her fath
er.

She has been decorated by the A
mer-

ican congress and foreign societies

with medals, and when she celebrat
ed

her golden anniversary as an occu-

pant of the lighthouse all Newpor
t did

her honor.
st

While a student- at Knox college,

Illinois, Miss Edith Dodds, one of t
he

prettiest girls of Springfield. in th
at

state, met It. L. S. McClure, so
n of

S. S. McClure, publisher of McClure
'a

Magazine. Young McClure was
 also rt

student of the same college while

Miss. Dodds was there. They grad-

uated in the same class. Their wed-

ding followed soon after. They re
cent-

ly returned from Europe. Young Mc-

Clure will soon succeed his fa
ther in

the management of the magaz
ine.

g

A. woman arrived the other 
day at

Ellis island, the emigrant ga
teway to

America, who wore a costume
 made tip

of $6,000 in real money. She was a

peasant and with her four children

left' after her arrival for California.

Her necklace consisted of a st
ring of

gold pieces, and the remainder
 of her

costume was adorned with go
ld bul-

lion made out of the real me
tal. She

also wore strings of pearls, all
 genuine

The money and Jewelry, she sai
d, have

been In the family for hundreds of

,years. It has always beena supersti-

tion in the family that if an
y of the

money was spent or the Jewe
ls dis-

posed of had luck would follow.
 Many

nines, according to the peasant
 WO 111

ares story, the family sadly 
needed

mew, but never dared dispose of
 any

of the valuables

IR St

Traveling cooking schools have 
re-

cently been instituted in German
y by

he Bavarian Formers' associati
on, for

be benefit of farmers' daughters. Th
e

(tatters are nuns. Tbe coat to pupi
ls

trifling.
St et

The. American Bohemian Woman'
s

club or Prague has the distinction of
not having and never having

 had an

American woman member. It was

founded years ago by a native Bo-

hemian who had spent some ti
me in a

western city of this country.
 On re-

turning to Ma native land he
 founded

a club. Resisted by his wife, 
in which

Amttrican, idea. yelating eepe
ctally to

women were adopted. The f
ounder and

his wife died, leaving, a large
 building

and all their household furn
ishings, in-

cluding many tapestries rind other

work, of art, to the club. A
 free cir-

culating library la connected 
with the

club. MARY DALE.

The Old and the New and ths Gr
eet-

ed D.-awing Card. •

Before the one ring days and go
ing

back a few ceutprien the circus w
as

represented in the person of a mounte-

bank, a thin visaged, clean shaven

man who hitched his trapeze to the

sturdy limb of a village oak and
 did

feats to the ill concealed amazement

of a people who respected God som
e-

what, but the devil and his black

magic a great deal more.

A long anti Digit jump this -from

mountebank to modern hippodrome,

from a mall who lived unde
r his hat

to a tented city which houses
 as many

as 25,000 people in one day
 and regu-

larly furnishes food, shelter a
nd trans-

portation for 1,200 more, to s
ay noth-

ing of a hospital, a postoffice and a

commissary where one can purchase

almost anything from a pos
tage stamp

to a suit of overalls.

The big show today is as h
ighly spe-

cialized and deviously orga
nized as is

our greatest business ins
titution. Its

maintenance costs a thousan
d dollars

an hour. Yes, it's a long jump from

the mountebank; but, after
 all, things

haven't changed so much In some

ways.
A man who was running a trick

pony and dog show last 
year added a

"thriller" to his program in the way

of a dangerous dying t
rapeze act To

the delight of his pock
ets, but the in-

tense disgust of his train
er's soul, the

door receipts almost doub
led. He had

two men at the door 
one night who

asked the outgoing c
rowds which part

of the show they liked 
best—the trick

animals or the acrobats. 
They answer-

ed as one, "The acroba
ts!"

Danger—danger to other human

lives and limbs—that's the drawin
g

card, after all, excepting 
only the chil-

dren who are too you
ng to be gory

minded and who find mo
st delight in

the clowns. We grownups like the

"thrillers"—the more deadly
 the better.

—William Allen Johnston
 In Harper's

Weekly.

WHAT HE WAS TELLING HIM
.

An Incident That Ended 
the Conver-

sation at the Barber's.

"You are very bald, sir," said the

barber to little Bloke as 
the latter took

up his position in the 
chair.

"What's that you say?' 
asked Sinks

pleasantly.

"I say you are very bal
d, sir," repeat-

ed the barber.

"Who is?" asked Rinks.

"You, sir," said the bar
ber.

"What paper did you see 
that tor

demanded Rinks

"What's that, sir?" asked
 the bar-

ber.
"What newspaper?" repeat

ed Rinks.

"I read all the papers, bu
t I didn't see

any reference to this. Was it in one

of the early editions of the evening

papers?"
"Was what. sir?" queried t

he puzzled

barber.
"This thing you were just telling

me," said Rinks.

"Why, I don't remember telling

you"— began the barber.

"About my being bald, you 
know,"

said Rinks. "You said I was very

bald, didn't you?'

"Yes," said the barber. "bu
t I didn't

mention the newspapers, sir. Why

should it he In the newspapers. sir
?"

"Why, because it's news, isn't it?"

said Rinks

"I shouldn't say that, sir," s
aid the

barber.
"Well, if it isn't news, what i

n thun-

der did you tell me about It 
for?' de-

manded Rinks "I supposed you had

read about It in one of the pa
pers and

had reached the conclusion that I

didn't know it. If you find a mole

under my left ear while s
having me,

break It to me gently, please,
 and you

may omit all mention of the 
fact that

my beard Is getting gray. I am trying

to sta-ve off a realization of
 the"—

But just then the barber acc
idental-

ly ran his lather brush over funk's

mouth, and tile conversation 
ceased.—

Lippincott's.

The Mechanical Choir.

"I hear that your church has in-

stalled a phonograph duffed with

sacred music?"

"Yes. Had to do it. Choir had

struck."
"New scheme work all ri

ght?"

"It's beautiful. Never quarrels with

Itself, has no skirts to rus
tle, doesn't

fret about the angle of its h
at, refrains

from giggling or powderin
g Its nose,

and if it gets out of order 
a mechanic

can repair It."—Philadelphl
a Ledger.

The Day He Selected.

When Mr. Gladstone was 
alive he

was once discussing with so
me friends

at linwarden castle the 
greatest day

In the world's history. Each member

of the group was asked to say on

which day he, in the past
 or the fu•

hire, would prefer to live, it being

supposed that he should 
have his pres-

ent knowledge, and afterw
ard return

to his present existence. 
Mr. Glad-

stone chose a day in Greece when

Athens was at its highes
t glory.

Not Like HI..

The Vierk—I'm stirprtied at you,

Migge. Why, look at me. I can go

into the town without 
coming back in-

toxicated. Miggs—Yeeb, stir. But 01

be so popular.—London
 Telegraph.

Might Have Halwod.

"We were traveling all d
ay in the

teeth of the gale."

"Plty you didn't have a deet
let."

"What for?'

"To draw the teethe*

Printing
At This Moe

Make Your

Home Look

Like New.
..... ,.....____.....

Best

Heath And

Milligan Paint

$2 per Gallon
........„

I Alahastine

Can be Applied by
anyone. Use Cold

Water.

Wall Paper

From 150 to 50c a
Double Roll

KENDALL DRUG CO.
J. H. WICKS, Mgr.

THE PALM SALOON,

Choice Wines

Liquor and Beer

onstv,raar

Fine Line of

Domestic and

Imported Cigars

ontoilar

Open at all hours.

laurseerm
ROBINSON Si CHRISTER,

Kendall, Montana

THE CLUB

NEWTON 16 LOCKWOOD, Prop.

KENDALL
BAKERY
MARTIN GLAILIMINI,

Propriutstr

BAKERY

AND,

CONFECTIONERY

BREAD

BAKED

FRESH

If a 'certain party" Nvere not now

in Africa, spontaneous combustio
n

might supply a theory for
 that White

House fire.

Neat te Iteilly'• Store. Kendall

That's Different.

-Here's n case where fear turned

dark hair yeffOlv."

"Fear turned the hair yello
w! Bosh!"

"Fear of being out of 
etyle."—Eix-

thane*.

1/


